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ir.g of the state laud bnarJ yesterday l"The principle things to docril are'kgiaq shall reeeire half of this
afternoon the 1'acifie Ijrettock com-- ! immeasurable deserts, palm trees, aujirreae for its support.Wutf Suits Begun by

Corernor West Dismissed panr, represented by Attorney A-- U I Aral, with a fauna of asses and earn-Sha-

of Portland, asked that the suits els."
be dismissed. .f,t i,,.w lie is at Amsra. alut a

Thr men have been forced to leave
school. 1'ndttT the doctor's advice Keith
L.vniau lett Friday, for his home in
tiresham. Harry t'risp and Floyd
Holmes for their homes in Washington.

The question rame up in the last ,i. nv .... ,k,, Tiuris toward

arrival. la the Grant lobby the band
struc up the national autheui. There!

as a pause and then
lleink's voice tsk up the strain. High
above the baud her voice sounded anil
men in the street stopped awl stood
bareheaded until she had finished,
sobbing.

'Oh, it is terrible," she cried. "I
have four sous and a son iu law ready
and waiting to fight for America,
while across the water another son
fights in the German navy."

sion of the legislature when an appro-- j Hajj.lad. "I have not Wen aide to get
nation of "IW0 was asked to continue !U, j,l(0 Hunting liue ret, mid mv

la the matter of the suit brought
apreral Jea m ago at tba instigation of
6ovcraor West to recover Ian. In in liar
iMjr raunty tbat were alleged to have
bea rf!iilently acquired, at a meet- -

Well! Well!
RAIN RAIN RAIN

the suits and prosecute to a final te-- , adventures have been no more
termination. At that time T. It. Kay, or roman,ju ,han bavin sandf lies in ' eddition to their regular program
representing the state land board, an.l!mv ho,( at iht and tons of an down,"'" H'k he Wbteri Literary bo

l.v . nv Unt in t .f it . cictt win cien oiurcrs ror me rinai
quarter of this year.torney genera), appeared before he. acquire a propensity of girth that be

(Ilea my simple habits.legislature.
The state lsnd board averred it wa Almost a complete reelection of of-

ficers was necessary to fill the vaean- -not responsible for the suits and as
they had been started by the governor
it was ui to that office to continue, if

At the next regular student body jcics. ir the varsity Y. M. cabinet.
two amendments will be Gillette was chosen president to

action is to be token. The legislature isidered, one to the constitution and
failed to appropriate any money to other to the s of the orgaui- -

HaveYou Been Sick?
Then you must know that

sickness leaves weakness and
you should commence taking

mm4
take Kay AtteDerys place; Harold
Nichols, treasurer; Harold Kakin, de-

votional meetings; Homer Tasker, ex-

tension work; Blaine Bedingfield, lii-bl- o

study, and I'aul Doney, member-
ship. The terms of these officers will

nance the prosecution and the matter jzation. the one to the constitution is
is halted. No action was taken by the .To make article III, section 2 read
bourd in the matter. The dues of the organization shall be

three (i.l.UO) dollars per semester, pav- -

',able upon registration, upon payment expire at the close of the association
of which the student shall be entitled

. University Notes term. Mr. Gillette is a senior and has
alwavs been an active Y. M. worker.to a ticket admitting him or her to

all athletic contests conducted bv the

remember toToday aupplyof Sun-ki- at

Oranges from
your dealer Sunkiat are
the uniformly good
Orange.

In today's Collegian is published alstudent body during that semester, ami
letter from Paul Human 11. At pres- - to a subscription to the Willamette ol swffo

mmmuleginnent Mr. Iloman is engaged in Y. f. u.

Schumann-Hein- k Weeps

While Singing Anthem

San Piogo, Cal., April 11. With
tears streaming down her cheeks, Mine.

The prOosed amendment to the by-

laws is to make article II, section 1,
read: All moneys received from the
student body duos shall go into a gen-
eral fund, to be expended by order of
tho executive committee, except that
50 cents per semester for each $H.U0
fee collected shall be turned over to

NO LET UP

Keep dry, and buy all your

RAINY DAY NEEDS for

Man or Boy at

AT

Brick Brothers
THE HOUSE THAT GUARANTEES EVEEY PURCHASE

THE CORNER STOKE STATE AND LIBERTY

to Dut an ecfee on your appetite.Ernestine Schmngniillcink sang the
put power in your blood, induce

' Sunkist
Uniformly Good

Oranges
California FnutGrewenExckant

A. work among; the Hritish soldiers
iu Mesopotamia expedition. His letter
dated Jan. Hi, reached Salem a few-day- s

ago, and was in immediate reply
to a letter sent him under date of Oct.
6. He says it had to follow a "puiy
wants a corner" course for over three
months, which isn 't so remarkable,
since it had to go to tho very last
place to find me.

Campaign topics are taboo, and
from his description of the country it
is anything but a pleasant place to be.

Star Banglcd Banner in a
wav to a crowd in the Grant

the manager of the Willamette t'olle-- i hotel last night when she returned to
gian for tho support of that paper. her home here from Chicago,

restiul sleep and restore
your nerve force. Scott's
is a true tonic-foo-d which is
free from alcohol.

Scott 4feme, BlooauVld. 8. I.

These amendments virtually mean
that the student body fee shall be in-

creased ! per year, and that the Col- -

The band of te Twenty First infan
try, of which regiment the diva is hon-
orary president, serenaded her on hei
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x ncac ciiicijjiiaiug ucaicra ui uaiein cumuuiice uie winners ana winning
word in the $3,000 Eveready Contest for a better name than "Flashlight"

Of Everything Manufactured by the EVEREADY COMPANY

We Carry a Full Line Ii
Watching the Scoreboard

Pacific Coast League Standings.
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Including
Storage Batteries
Farm Lanterns
Miniature Bulbs
Electric Candles

.AV. L. lVr.
San Francisco 5 ;l .iii:5
Los Angeles 4 3 .551
Vernon 4 4 .!Wi
Salt Lako . 3 3' .!iot)
Portland 3 4 .41
Oakland 3 5 .375

Auto Bulbs
Fresh Batteries
House Lanterns
Flash Lights

Trouble Lamps
Meters ,

Auto Lamp Chests
Xmas Tree Sets

Portland Paper's Scheme Co-

ndemnedCharacter of

Credit Suggested

The Salem Business Men 's league Rl
their monthly meeting held lust evening
v.tut on record very positively on two

Yesterday's Results.
At Log Angeles Vernon, 3; Prt- -

land, J.
At San Francisco San Francisco. 7:

SALEM ELECTRIC CO.
"IF IT'S ELECTRIC, COME TO US"

Masonic Temple Phone 1200

Oakland, 1.
At Salt Lake No game with Los An

geles; rain.

One wns that t lie league
most heartily endorsed the action of the
Patriotic league of the city iu its

to raise funds and the other
was that its members as u body as well
as individually were opposed to being
solicited in any newspaper subscription
contest wherein the merchants are to be

Extra! Walter McCredie and Fire
Kater Stovall met on the battlefield and
no fight resulted.11

timm George has been telling how he was
going to hit Walt ns soon as tho two
met, but the only hit he got whs a sin-

gle in the sixth which scored two if
Vernon 's three runs.ii
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tlm I P1: 1wll EV EREADY but his heart was'Walt wasn't ht
busted, at that.

Tho Beavers were helpless before Ait
Fromme's shoots and could eke out only
four hits. Two of them were for extra
buses and scored Portland's only run.

Tho Seals now occupy the top of the
league all alone.

They certninly did land on old Hill
Burns in the first inning.

Bill lasted long enough to put the bull
tip to five batters, each one of whom
got a hit.

asked to subscribe for a Vortlaud paper.
Any person who attempts to hold up

any merchant for a subscription to the
Portland paper in this automobile giv-
ing away contest will be asked to see
the secretary of the league nnd get. a
card. The league most positively frowns
down on subscription contests of all
kinds, whether put on hy a Portland or
Salem paper, end incidentally the Cap-
ital Journal was commended l'or stand-
ing against such contests.

The trading; stamps bugaboo came in
for its share of discussion ntid the ef-
forts that had been made to defeat any
legislation whereby the big companies
dealing in trading stamps could come
into tho state. The sum of $50 was
voted by tne league to pny part of the
expenses incurred in this work during
the sessions of the lite legislature.

Editor Duncan Talks.
Unbert ti. Duncan, managing editor

of the Oregon Merchants' Magazine and
secretnry of the Portland, Grocers' asso-
ciation, made a talk on "Organiza-
tion." The burden of his song was that
the local grocers or the business men of
any city could not go . through the
world without being organized and he
had the figures to show what well or-

ganized business could accomplish. As
a shining example, he referred to the
big mail order houses which had things
so well organized that now almost every
farmer had a mail order catalog occupy-
ing the main place on the center table-A-

a means of fighting the big mail
order houses, he suggested that a mer-
chant should have in his store goods
from the mail order houses and his
own goods displayed together as an ob-

ject lesson as to whether he could not
sell as cheap, taking info consideration
transportation charges.

Concerning Credits.
In discussing credit ratings, Mr. Dun-

can thought that not onlv those who

One of these was a screeching triplo
by Phil Keener and when Kill retired
from the fray there were four runs iu
and none out. 'patd Bulbs

ll
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Wu carry a complete and

large stock of these goods.

We have a large Battery

Business which enables

A complete Line

A Large Assortment
ll
It

for this name
"Top" Arlett took up the cudgel nt

this stage and tho first crack out if
the box wild pitched another run in. Ho
wobbled badly in the second when the
Heals grabbed three more hits nnd two
runs, but "Pop" succeeded in retniuii
his goat nud thereafter pitched nicely.

Final score: Seals, 7j Oaks, 1,

Rain postponed the scheduled open
of the Bees end Angels nt Salt Lake.

M
Mto buy Batteries tre- -tl us

1M
11
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quantly which insures you

of Fresh Batteries.

Four People Receive $3000 each
In our announcement last fall of the Eveready Contest for a better name
than "flashlight," we stated that if "two or more contestants submit the
word selected the full amount of the prize will be paid to each."

Lights for Your

Automobile

Bicycle

Motorcycle
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Overcome Chronic
Constioation NUjiwere of doubtful pay should be rated,
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Don't continue to create a bad
habit of strong purgatives. They
relieve, and that ia all. And they
call for increased dosage. A sensi-
ble treatment will arouse the liver
and give tone and strength to the
bowels. It is offered in

fl but even those who are regarded as
H good for anything they want. He
El thought a man might possibly be rated
U as all right for his grocery bill but not
H rated quite so prompt pay or millinery
M'and drygoodn nnd that every merchant
Jjiwns entitled to know of both ratings.
H Anyhow, Mr. Duncan claimed the two
W: great enemies to the retail merchant
jjwero the miil order houses and those

H who forget to-- iiav for merchandise and

We Claim to have a Light
"

for Every Purpose

We have made our selection without "re-

gard to the number of duplications. The
word chosen was submitted by the four
following contestants, to each of whom we
are paying $3000.00: .
Mrs. F.C. Grow, 1219 2d St, N.E.,Watertown,S.D.
Katherine W. Hand, 1501 MulvaneSt.Topeka.Kan.
Mita J. M. Schulz, 239 2nd St, Union Hill, N. J.
Bertha A. Wilson, 413 Park Ave., Medina, N. V.

The prize-winni- word is DAYLO. It fulfills in a
masterly way the requirements specified, viz.: a
coined word that we can register as a trade-mar-k

and a name easy to remember and entirely simple
to pronounce. "DAY" suggests perfect light, and
"LO" means "Behold!" "See!"

The true significance, the living ideal of the relia-

bility and service characteristic of our product will
hereafter find its expression in the new name,
Eveready DAYLO.

I wish I might personally thank each of the half
million contestants and the millions of Eveready
friends and users who have contributed so earnestly
to the success of our search for a new name.

Sincerely,

American Ever Ready Works
of National Carbon Co,

auser 13! that if the retail men of Salem or any
other city were to fight these two evils,
it; could not be done by individual ef- -

fefll , f Centftlgxfiive A
?BY7rTiN0P:RTAINim;tOBirvt57 Ri
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forts but by close organization.
To arrange for an interesting proBros.

Salem Albany Eugene

gram at the next monthly meeting u
"CUH5 AND AMMUNITION committee of nine will be appointed by

'Fred W. Steusloff. director of the Knsi- -126 S. Commercial St. llness Men's league. Five of the com- -The product that has outgrown its name "FLASHLIGHT'
imittee were oppointed Inst niuht, W. 1).

Many years have shown the use-
fulness of this remedy. It's the
Meal laxative, ucnlle, effective ami
HtrenKthentm,-- . Now it may be
obtained In tablet form, for con-
venience In tal.ioK".

.Munalln will not form a lia'ilt
of cathartics. Used as directed,
the sufferer may reasonably ex-
pect not only immediate relief.

hvnns, L. T. Jinnies, O. J. Wilson, L.
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Westacott and William Foster. The
other fuur v. ill be appointed within a
few days.

The business men who arc members
of this department turned out to the
number of about .15 lost eveuinir and it

13
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Ray L. Farmer
HARDWARE COMPANY

Court and Commercial

Phone 191

FOR WIRELESS FLASHES USE DAYLO

TOR STEADY BRILLIANCE WIRE YOUR HOME!

A full stock of "Eveready Dayfos" and supplies and a large as-

sortment of electric fixtures of all kinds.

Let us figure on your wiring Job.

DENISON ELECTRIC FIXTURE & SUPPLY CO.
' 220 North Liberty Street.

LIGHT YOUR BICYCLE ELECTRICALLY
"

Besides the Evereaily Lights, we handle all kind of Bicycle Lights
and Lighting Systems. ,

Bring your wheel in and let us vut on a good light.
The Unlv Exclusive Bicycle Shop in alem.

445 COURT STREET

A.H.MOORE,

445 Court Street

B jthe general discussions rather indicated
Jjjthat the members of this department
t are interested in the problems before
Ijjthoiii, and know what, they want.

Hi eamnl tint Tlerldrm

. nut the
of proper haljits, in
the natural way.

Liquid if you desire
it, $1 and 35c.

Tablets, 25c and 10c
Carry a box with

you. Constipation is
laiKely a matter of
habit. You can over-
come It with Maim-lin's

help.

The Parana Company,
Columbus, Ohio

1
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mPortland, Ore., April II. Eddie

K'uinpi, of Kan FrniP'iscn, won a clean
cut derision over Lee Johnson, of

'Oakland, in six rounds here last night.
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Another Oakland boy, .Toe Gorman, lost
to Hill Mascott.Watch These Dealers Windowsti
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